
The old Mexican veteran, H. B. Smith, has

been seriously sick for some days and EX-

county treasurer J. B. Mitchell is also on the

sick list, but they are both somewhat better.

Samuel Hess son of N. E. Hess is suffering

from a severe wound in his foot caused

by a fork prong penetrating through the

Spring Mills.
 

The Millheim telephone company as yet,

have done nothing towards repairing their

severed lines at this place, why not settle the

dispute at once? The Millheim company

have a clear case and why hesitate. The P.

R. R. company evidently exceeded their au-

Roland.
 

INTERESTING SOCIAL AFFAIR :—The pe-

riodical church social of the Evangelical

church at Roland took place recently at the

residence of Joseph Funk. A large number

of young people made the house ring with

their merriment. Music, cake and ice-cream

Lyon & Co. Lyon & Co. j New Advertisments.

 
 

ANTED.—A good home for a six
months old Fo sbaby of good parent-

age. Full surrender goo Apply to Mrs. H. T.

Kurtz. President of Children’s Aid Society, Belle-
fonte, Pa.

ANTED.—To exchange a good new

foot. The little fellow was riding to the barn

|

thority and became tresspassers, or were and Diays Were enjoyed until alate hour and
vy buggy, carriage work or anything per-

on a little jag of hay and on the way slid off, guilty of malicious mischief. There is a tele- quite ahandsome sum was realized, the edi-
pineto the trade Sr3te Hofol or

the fork followed and struck his foot With

|

phone wire across their tracks at the village bles being especially good. Of the ladies pres-
Quire : NEY oa

one prong, pinning it to the ground. At this

time he is doing as well as could be expected.

The Sheridan troops of Tyrone, halted in

town last Thursday for a few hourfon their

march to Lewistown. Quite a number of our

people assembled to welcome them and they

certainly did present a soldierly appearance

under the command of Capt.ny

took dinner with friends and the qua -

master laid in a good supply of provision for

the camp at old Monroe Furnace. The boys

reminded our people of the early sixties as

now owned by another company. This wire

does the P. R. R. company no damage, and

the Millheim company had their wires eleva-

ted above it. If wires across a track at an

elevation of 25 feet does damage, why is it

that one about 15 or 20 feet does not, yet only

the Millheim wires were cut, andin doing so,

the R. R. company trespassed on other prop-

erty to cut the wires at the pole. Why hesi-

tate We must have the communication re-

established, the unwarranted proceedings of

the P. R. R. company to the contrary not-

ent were : the Misses Bird, Sallie Jacobs,

Eva and Bertha Archie, Elsie Funk, Verda

Barnhart, Vernie Bryan, Blanche Crossmire,

and others from the vicinity. The young

gentlemen were too numerous to mention.

Such affairs make life pleasanter and aid.

materially in defraying church expenses.

A BIRTHDAY PARTY.—Old friends and

neighbors of Mrs. Rebecca Curtin, widow of

! the late Austin Curtin, met together on

Thursday, July 16th, in a surprise party to

| celebrate, at her residence, the seventy-ninth

 
 

OR SALE AT A BARGAIN.—Two
complete Ball Shingle Mills with Jointer,

Bolter, Slitters, Drag Saws, Boilers, Engines,

Shafting and Belting. One 10 h. p. and one 20 h.

P boiler and engine on wheels. Four two-flue

Joilers complete. One Saw Mill with Edger and

fixtures. ddress, H. LOEB, DuBois, Pa. 41-26

DMINISTRATOR’S NOTICE. — Let-
ters of administration on the estate of

Philip H. Behrer,late of Patton township, deceas-
ed having been granted to the undersigned b,

the register of wills in and for Centre county, a 1

persons indebted to said estate are’ requested to

make immediate payment and those having
claims against said estate are requested to pres-

ent the same duly authenticated for settlement.

 

they rode on with their beautiful flag float-

|

withstanding. Boihg her am She woe (ey W. E. Gray, ISAAC F. BEHRER,

hein the breeze. : ... 1 completely by surprise but was nevertheless YON & CO. Attorney, : Administrator.

Ingin thre Dives On Thursday last the children of Philip | pleased. Presents of all sorts of usefulness L xe fi StomstewnCanetals

Dr. J. E. Ward, of Bellefonte, and his

brother, J. Herbert, of Shamokin, were wel-

come visitors at the old home this week.

Their visit was a farewell one to their brother

Prof. J. A. who returns to his western home

about the 24th. He has thoroughly enjoyed

his summer among his old friends and al-

though he has been a resident of Kansas for

15 years, his ties in Pennsylvania are many.

We hope that he may continue to prosper in

Salina and that he may be permitted to re-

turn many times to his boyhood home.
eewr
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Port Matilda Pointers.

 

 

W. B. Rankin, the reliable insurance man

of Bellefonte, was hereon business during

the week.

The gold andsilver bugsin this part of the

moral vine-yard are beginning to warmup

for the campaign.

Stuart Gates, of Elmira, New York, is

paying a visit to his many friends in this

section of the country.

, The foHowing are the officers of Port Ma-

tilda Castle, No. 219, K. G. E. for the ensu-

Leitzell held a family reunion on the

grounds surrounding the old homestead, a

short distance below Spring Mills. Mr.

Leitzell was born in Bernville, Berks Co., in

1806, and came to Centre county, when about

18 yearslof age andlocated in this neighbor-

hood. He married Miss Julian Nossker, of

Spring Mills, and finally erected the home-

stead where the picnic was held. Mr. L.

was the father of 13 children, 5 sons and 8

daughters—2 of .whom died in‘infancy. All

were present at the reunion, excepting Dr.

Charles B. of Derry, Pa., and the youngest |

daughter, Mrs. Lewis Ficthorne of Manor-

ville, Pa,, both of whom were unavoidably

detained. The children present were Dr.

John B., of Orangeville, Ill. ; Samuel, of Jer-

sey Shore, Percival J., of Girard, Kansas,

Philip P. of Millheim. James N., Mrs. Jas.

Hanna, Mrs. M. H. Guise, Mrs. John P.

Long and Mrs. Wm. Pealer, all of Spring

Mills. Quite a number of invited guests

were also present, beside the husbands and

wives of the immediate family with several

children and grand children. The number

were tendered and a dinner enjoyed. Among

; those present were, her daughter, Mrs. Jos.

i Candor and three children, her son and wife,

: Mr. and Mrs. C. C. Curtin and child and Miss

| Emily Henderson, of Lock Haven, Mrs.

| Mary Barger, Mrs. Miles Dukeman, Mrs.

Adam Ginger, Mrs. Nannie McMeen, of Ro-

land, Mrs. Jas. Bathurst, Mrs. Will Leathers

Jr., Mrs. Enos Hicklan, Mrs. I. B. Leathers

i of Mt. Eagle, Mr. and Mrs. I. M. Harvey,

' Mrs. Jos. Funk. Misses Lizzie Bathurst, Ma-

| el Leathers and others.
Mrs. Curtin don’t want her old friends to

stay away so long again nowthat they have

: done her so much honor and made their of-

! ferings, remembering that in the language of

i the great bard.
! “Rich gifts wax poor

When givers prove unkind.”

Mrs. C. desires to say to those who may re-

member her and were not present that she is

i quite well. !
|
1

 

Nittany Valley Items.

S. S. Pletcher, of Washington, D. C., spent 

—WE ARE PERSISTENT IN OUR PURPOSE.—

We will not quote you any prices this time as we

want you to come in and convince yourselves that we

mean what we say. One dollar will buy as much as

two did before
We must have the room for Fall and Winter Goods

and will sell all Summer Goods at a great sacrifice which

includes the following :

Dimities, Lawns, Percales, Linen effects, light

weight Wool Fabrics, in all the new weaves and color-

ings, Persian and Wash Silks, Laces, Silk Mitts and

Gloves, Summer Corsets, Parasols and Uubrellas, Mens’

Ladies’ and Children’s Summer Underwear, also Ladies’

and ChildrenSlippers, Mens’ Straw Hats, Mens’, Youths,

and Boys’ Summer Clothing, Mens’ low Shoes, Summer

Shirts, (a nice full stock to select from) will go with

 

{Coon river Salmon, Finest Goods

15¢. 20c. and 25¢. per can.

SECHLER & CO.

 

155vEr AGAINST ACCIDENTS.—In
The Star Accident Company. It costs
but little mote, and gestaifly the best
is the cheapest when we take out In-
surance, because when you want it you
want it hadly. Address

THE STAR ACCIDENT COMPANY,

Star Accident Insurance Bldg.,

Chicago.

”,

Ee ESeT liraARis Hm

present were 68. During the day, Rev. D. >

M. Wolf, D. D. delivered a very appropriate ; several days here with his brother.

address, giving a brief and interesting history |

of the Leitzell family. Addresses were also i

delivered by Mr. Hartman of Millheim, Dr. |

J. B. Leitzell, Samuel, Jas N. and Percival J. |

the others. Come in early and see for your self that

we mean what

we

say. A few of those Ladie’s Light

Capes left that we bought far below manufacturers

prices.

ing six months term :

Mr. Clayton Brown, of Bellefonte, called

on our merchants, on Tuesday, displaying a

fine line of boots and shoes.

Over $700,000.00 paid for accidental injuries.

40-47-8m

rrians COURT SALE. — Under
an order issued out of the orphan’s court

at public’ sale

Mrs. Tate, and Mrs. Fultz, of Milwaukee,

Wis., have been visiting their parents, Robt.

Tate and wife. :

 

The Christian Endeavor society will hold &
of Centre county there will be sold

The constant rainfall of the last few days

has retarded our farmers in getting their

hay crops put away in good condition, but it

is making the corn and potatoes look fine.

Thomas Fink, of Taylor township, died on

Sunday evening and was buried at Mt. Pleas-

ant on Wednesday. He was a veteran of the’

rebellion and was highly respected in the

community. .

Mrs, Zora Baer, of Tyrone, a daughter of

H. H. Osman, of this place, left for the Uni-

versity hospital, in Philadelphia, on Tuesday

morning, to have an operation performed on

a cancerous growth on her left side. She

was accompanied by her husband, Geo.

W. Baer.

Pastchief, Geo. R. Price ; noble chief, Gil-

bert Ellers; vice chief, William Sigle ; high

priest, A.J. Johnson; venerable hermit, J,

H. Crain ; master of records, H. H. Osman;

clerk of exchequer, R. D. Ardery ; keeper of

exchequer,:William Burnett ; sir herald, A. E.

Price ;, worthy bard, Blanchard Ross; wor-

thy chamberlain, Henry Woodle ; ensign,

W. M. Lewis; esquire, James Wiser; first

guardsman, Martin Cowher, second guards-

man, Geo. A. Buems; trustee, Martin Cow-

her ; representative to the grand castle, J.

H. Crain.

  

Howard Happenings.
 

The festival held here last Saturday hy

the Evangelical church, proved to be -a suc-

cess, both financially and socially.

It is rumored that 'Bert Poulson, expects

to move to Centre Hall. We wish Mr. Poul-

son success as he has proven to be an honest

and upright citizen and Centre Hall may feel

honored on his arrival.

Through the untiring efforts of Rev. Forest,

minister of this charge, the Methodists have

in course of erection two new churches, at

(Canada and Hunter's Run. Cornerstone exer-

cises were instituted the last two Sundays,

and quite a large assemblage gathered to

witness the ceremonies.

Visitors,"J. W. Bathgate, R. V, Wasson, L.

F. and J. D. Mayes, of Lemont, attended the

picnic and remained over Sunday. S. S.

Pletcher, of Washington, D. C. has spent two

weeks visiting his mother. Al. Kline, of

Pittsburg, has been rusticating here for the

last couple of weeks. Al. is a dandy, good

fellow. :

Last Friday night, about 10 o'clock, fire

was seen a mile and a half north-west of

Howard. It was the barn of Antes Confer.

When Mr. Confer was awakened all the

building was aflame. With great difficulty

his horses were saved, also his cattle in the

barnyard were suffering and making a tre-

mendous roar. The hay and grain and

everything except a team, harness and wag-

on were burned.

‘While Will Thompson was returning from

Jacksonville, last Monday morning, in the

wee small hours of the night his horse

frightened on the mountains and backed him

over an embankment of fifteen ft. making a

total wreck of his buggy and injuring the

horse badly. Thompson escaped with a few

bruises. Mr. Thompson had been loaded

with “Ore” in the evening and dumped his

load more systematic than he was unloaded.

Saturday, July 18th, was one of the most

gay and festive days, the young people of

this vicinity have had for some time. Two

of our energetic young men, William Mayes

and W. R. Gardner, were the originators,

and put forth every effort to the gratification

of those invited. Early on Saturday morn-

ing, guests began to assemble in our midst,

until one hundred and twenty five from all

parts of the county had assembled in Butler's

grove along the banks of Bald Eagle creek.

You would have thought by appearances that

the parties had come to stay ; swings, ham-

mocks, ball playing. fishing and boating

were the amusements indulged in. Eleven

o'clock was the hour set to satisfy the inner

man, as they assembled utterances were

heard ‘“‘a feast of the good things prepared,

by the handsomest ladies of the county.”

The committee had made provisions, for an

abundance of ice cream fruit and ice-water,

free to all on the ground. Quite a number
remained until 7:30 p. m.  

Leitzell. The occasion was a very enjoyable

one, and will long be remembered by those

who participated in this—which proved to be

a genuine family reunion.

The ‘‘unterrified”’ in this section and I'll

add quite a number of enlightened Republi-

cansalso, are highly pleased with the work

of the Chicago convention, apparently such

is the case all over the country, with possibly

a few exceptions in the east. Of course Wall

street and the money centers generally, do

not like the platform—nobody expected they

would—and then they howl and whine and

predict the most absurd calamities, should its

tenets prevail. Callit the flag of anarchy,

repudiation and every other ‘horror,” not-

withstanding that the infernal agitator and

renegade Herr Mostis a supporter of McKin-

ley and the single gold standard, and advise

his deluded followers—the scum of Europe, to

do likewise. But calling names, every farm-

er knows, does not enhance the value of his ;

farm, nor increase his revenue from its prod-

ucts. Buthe is beginning to discover that if :

the single gold standard continues much long- ;

er, he will haveno farm nor anything left—

nothing but debt—he is becoming satisfied

that the only salvation for the whole country

is to return to the ‘‘coinage of the constitu-

tion.”

West and South like a tornado, and elect W.

J. Bryan, of Nebraska, president of the Unit-

ed States, our county ticket down this way,

really has no opposition. The Republicans

are apathetic and entirely indifferent. They

were disgusted in the first place, at the man-

ner in which the Bellefonte machine manipu-

lated the nominations, and then selected all

the candidates from around Bellefonte and

Spring township, and turned Penns valley

not only down but upside down, this was add-

ing insult to injury—and gave these valleys

to understand that they were of very little

consequence, they could do without them.

Naturally this treatment soured their dispo-

sitions and consequently, in this section,

they will either vote with the Democrats, or

make themselves conspicuous by being ab-

sent from the polls. The Bellefonte machine

had better withdraw their ticket and put a
popular and live one in the field. We would

like to have a real red hot, exciting contest

in this valley. But with the present ticket,

it will not afford us even amusement.

  

——Read the WATCHMAN.
 

Bimetallism will evidently sweep the ;

¥ social at the residence of John Beck, on Fri-

i day evening, July 24th.

{ Mr. Thompson and sister, of Curwensville,

i and Miss Saltsman, of Lock Haven, have been

| visiting at the residence of J. H. Beck.

{ Jacob Rider and wife, of Gatesburg, and

! their daughter, Mrs. Ellenbarger of Tyrone,

| visited Benner Rumbarger and family during

the fore part of the week.

Lyman Emerick, one of our honest and up-

right citizens, is sorely afflicted with acute

i theumatism. He has employed Dr. Locke

of Bellefonte, and we hope the latter may be

| successful in restoring Mr. Emerick, to

| health.

One of the heaviest rains and thunder-

| storms of the season passed over us July 15th.

Lightning struck and burned the barn on

| Mr. Eldred’s property near Mackeyville, also

' struck a tree in close proximity to John Min.

. nick’s residence, near here.

William Gates, while out in the mountains,

: loading bark, was struck on the fingers as by

a chestnut burr, and as his team began to

{ prance he perceived that it was something

different. A snake had been hidden in the

rocks and treacherously struck him on the

finger while gathering the fragmentsof bark.

Mr. Gates at once tieda piece of eel skin

around the finger, also bandaged the arm

near the elbow, then hurriedly came to the

valley and Dr. Huston treated it as cus-

tomary in those cases. The patient had a

very sore hand for a few days, but is now out

of danger and attending to hisusual work.

Diep.—July 20th, Mrs. Philip Walters, of

Snydertown ; the above had been afflicted

for a number of years; dropsy being the

cause of her death. Her age was 72 years.

She had been a member of the Lutheran

church for 56 years. Her husband, three

dns, and four daughters mourn their loss.

Ezra, in Miami Co. Kan.; Samuel, at Chica-

go; Edward, at home; Mrs. Dornblazer,
Valley Falls. Kan.: Mrs. W. Eddy, Mill
Hall ; Mrs. Segner, Lamar; and Mrs. Mitcht-
ly, at Snydertown. Rev. Diehl performed
the solemn rites and her remains were laid to
rest’in Snydertown cemetery. Mr. Walters
has the sympathy of this community.
ma——— 

New Advertisments.
 
  OR SALE.—Good seven room house on

Allegheny street, Bellefonte. jvnly to
E. BR N,40-13 N, Jr.

   

  

 

Montgomery & Co.
 
 

TRAW HATS

This week we stick a big knife in Straw Hat Prices and cut them allin half

$1.50 kind .
160. =,
50% uy

soveeese 75cts.

GREAT REDUCTION IN ALL OUR IMMENSE STOCK OF

NEGLIGE SHIRT.

 

 

 

0 0

—THE 25 PER CENT. CUT IN CLOTHING—

0 0

continues yet for a short while, so come

at once and take advantage of

it. Look at the follow-

ing prices.

£15.00 Suits 25 per cent. off ............ $11.25

12.50 do tf HS inn, 9.38

10.00 do £0 HY  ertieiaces 7.50

7.00 do t BS eareeanss 5.63

WASH SUITS RIGHT DOWN TO HALF PRICE.———

MONTGOMERY& CO.
11:22:4f BELLEFONTE, PA.

: .

- $n .ot! pot a

One of our sturdy, industrious young men, :

41-9 LYON & CO.

Katz & Co. Limited.

 
 

SECOND WEEK OF THE GLOBE’S WONDERFUL NINE CENT SALE.

Stunning !
Boundless in ils

Startling !
resources, the nine

Stupendous! TT GLOBE. cent sale forges on

Bargains !
leaving all.

 

for old and young.

DRY GOODS AND MILLINERY

Neverin the history of Bellefonte has a sale met with such success as our

tremendous bargains been turned loose upon the people of Bellefonte. The

second week opens with thousands of new, attractions excelling unrivaled val-

ues and the price is only nine cents. It is surely time to buy dry goods when

money values like this is knocking at your door. Come this week and reap

the benefits ofall overshadowing sale ofsales /

 

NOTIONS FOR NINE CENTS. HANDKERCHIEFS. DOMESTICS.
FOR 9c:

500 Ladies swiss embroidered hand-
kerchiefs each, 9c.
1000 Ladies colored bordered hem-
stitched handkerchiefs always sold at
10c. will now be sold 3for 9cts.
3 large red handkerchiefs for 9c.

10 Paper’s pins for 9c.
3 Balls knitting cotton for 9c.
10 Bolts darning cotton for 9c.
5 Nutmeg graters for 9c.
24 Bone collar buttons for 9c.
5 Bolts of tape for 9c.
3 Screw drivers for 9c.
2 Shaving brushes for 9c.
24 Slate pencilsfor 9c.
10 Lead pencilsfor 9c.
3-Sponges for 9c.
4 tape measures for 9c.
2setts dress stays for 9c.
3 Bottles writing ink for 9c.
2 cakes buttermilk soap for 9¢
10 Yds. baby ribbon for 9c.
1 Pair dress shields for 9c.
2 Fancy stick pins for 9c.
2 Japanese fans for 9c.
2 Boys Windsor ties for 9c.
2 Chimney brushes for 9c.
5 Screen door knobs for 9¢.
2 Toasting forks for 9c.
2 Hand mirrors for 9c.
10 Rubber hair pins for 9c.
and a host of others.

yds. yd wide bleached mus-
lin for 9c.

yds. yd. wide unbleached
2 Fislinfor esow

yds. goo ual outin,
cloth for ge. 2

yds. mosquito net for 9c.
yds. skirting for 9c.
yds. light challie for 9c.
yds. scotch lawn for 9c.
yd. heavy demim for 9c.
vd. seersucker for 9c.
yds. best quality calico for 9c
yd. fine quality satine for 9c
yds. defender batiste for 9c.
yds. fancy curtain scrim 9c.
yds. tea toweling for 9¢.

 

EMBROIDERIES.

Choice of over 25 pices fine embroid-
eries never a yard sold before under
10c. and some as high as 15c. a yard,
during this sale your choice

2 yds. for 9c.
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LADIES SAILOR HATS.

10 doz. Ladies sailors always sold be-
fore at 16¢ and 25¢. your choice now

9ets. each.

DON'T OVERLOOK
. THIS ITEM.

2500 yds. printed dimities all
new and Seasonable designs
sold during the earlier part of
the season for 15, 20 and 25c.
&9 during this great sale per

y
Only Nine Cents.

LADIES GAUZE VESTS.

60 doz. Ladies ribbed vests a
regular 15¢. quality now 9c.
26 doz. Ladies vests good
quality go now at 2 for 9 c.
“SOMETHINGYOU.
TR
12 dozen shirt waist setts
3 shirt buttons and a pair of
link cuff buttons in silver and
black

1

 

- WRITING PAPER.

9 Tablets for 9c.
72 Sheets fine note paper for 9c.
72 Good quality envelopes for 9c.

BARGAINS! BARGAINS!

10 DOZEN BUGGY WHIPS.

 

Something you never bought
before under 35¢c. we are going
to sell during this sale at

Nine €ents Each.

LACE CAPS.

A Big Bargain.

eee 25 dozen child's lace caps in prices
pe®set 9 cents.

 

ranging from 25c. to 75¢., go during |. ¥

HOSIERY. this ih your chiojteof the lot lipo4belt ruchies

Hila ty ve: ish, each 9c.

2 Pair men’s working socks 9¢, SHIRT WAISTS.

2 Pair ladies fast black hose 9¢| Gholes ‘of any waist I
C 3 n our

LACES. establishment 49cts. This in-

 

 cludes waists that formerly

1100 pieces fine torchonlace guranteed [sd from Tcts. to §2.00.
[12 yards to the pieces during sale to 
  
  

9c. {be sold nine cents for the whole piece. Je.

40-15 KATZ & CO. Lud.

Makers of Low Prices and Terrors to All Competitors.

aw EI x il.8

41-27-3t.

p= OUR HAMS,

AND DRIED BEEF.

grand nine cent sale of bargain making. Never before has such a stream of

\| at Huston, Pa., on
SATURDAY, JULY 25th, 1896,

at 2 o'clock p. m. the following realty, the prop-
erty of the late Z. T. Williams, of Walker town-
ship, Centre county yg

No. 1. All that certain messuage and’ tract of
land situate in the townships of Miles and Walker,
county of Centre, and State of Pennsylvania,

bounded and described as follows to wit : Begin--
ning at stones ; thence along land of Adam Sheef-
fer, north 2734 degrees east 139}; perches to.
stones ; thence along land of George Sheffer and
John Sheffer north 6234 degrees east 68 perches
to stone ; thence ale land, late of Andrew

Sheffer north 2734 de 's west 714 perches to a
stone ; thence along sane north 59 degrees east

34 perches to stone ; thence north 28 degrees east.
4 perches to a post; thence north 11 degrees:
east 10 perches to a stump ; thence north 15 de-
grees west 18 perches to a stone ; thence north 30
degrees east 6 perches to a stone ; thence north
2794 degrees west 90 perches toa stone; thence
along line of Hecla Furnace south 63}4 degrees
west 133 perches to the place of beginning, con-
taining one hundred (100) acres and allowance.

No. 2. All that certain messuage and tract of
landsituate in the township of Walker, county of
Centre and State of Pennsylvania, bounded on
the north byland of B. F. Sheffer. On the east by
turnpike road from Madisonburg tothe junction ;
on the south by lands of Henry Beck ; and on the
west by lands of Jacob Heinle, containing eighty
(80) acres, more or less excepting and reserving

there from a small tract of land sold by John
Sheaffer to the Bald Eagle, Nittany, Brush, and
Pennsvalley turnpike company by deed recorded

in the county of Centre in deed- hook “2” page
2

On the tract No. 2 there ix located

A GOOD WATER POWER SAW MILL.

Terms made known on day of sale.
SARAH J. WILLIAMS, Executrix.
 

BREAKFAST BACON

THEY ARE VERY

 

A thorough

FINE.

SECHLER & CO.

LATING ROOFING

“+—AND—+

TINNING.

 

W. H. Miller, formerly associated with Ja

Harris & Co., announces to the public that
he has purchased the tin and roof

ing department out-fit of
the H. A.McKee & Co.
hardware store and

has located at

29 SOUTH ALLEGHENY STREET. -
—

 

ly equipped shop for the purpose of
doing all kinds of tinning, slate, fr and

iron roofing, outing, repair work
and will also handle

A LARGE LINE OF TIN AND GRANITE

IRON WARE.

A Speciavty.—In connection with our line of gran-

ite iron ware we are prepared to repair all
vessels of that sort, such as putting

in new bottoms, ete. It can
be done, and we

can do it
right.

 

STOVES AND RANGES REPAIRED.
 

Estimates on all work in our line cheerfully given
and prompt attention will be paid

to every call.

 

PRICES THE LOWEST.

WE Argo Paint Tix Roors AND GUTTERS.

41 16 3m.
  1° Fish, of wlll: nds at Very Lo@Prices.

New Cheese

SECHLER & CO.


